
 

Update from Cultus Lake Park  
 
At the Board meeting on Wednesday, April 15, 2020, the following items were actioned:  
 
A Fire Ban is Now in Place 
Effective immediately, all fires in CLP are banned (with the exception of CSA-rated or ULC-rated 
cooking apparatus that uses gas or propane, as long as the height of the flame is less than 15 
centimeters). This is being done in response to the B.C. Government’s fire ban due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic and the effect pollutants have on viral respiratory infections. 
 
Chair Lamb Steps Down from Board, Takes on Role as Acting Chief Administrative 
Officer 
Commissioner Joe Lamb, who held the role of Board Chair, has temporarily stepped down from 
the Cultus Lake Park Board and is on a temporary leave of absence. He has now taken on the 
role of Acting Chief Administrative Officer (CAO). A recruitment process will be undertaken for 
the position of CAO commencing in the next few weeks. 
 
Commissioner Renwick as been elected to the Chair role. The Vice Chair role will remain vacant 
for the time being.  
 
Once a permanent CAO is hired, Mr. Lamb will resume his place on the Board. 
  
Sunnyside Campground Opening Delayed to May 31, 2020 
The reopening date for Sunnyside Campground has been moved to May 31, 2020 – unless 
government and health authorities loosen the current directions regarding physical distancing 
and group gatherings.  
 
Seasonal campers will receive two weeks’ notice should government and health authorities 
loosen restrictions. If government and health authorities extend the delay for group 
gatherings/camping – the Park will follow those directions and will communicate this via the 
website, social media and to seasonal campers directly. 
  
Update on Short-term Rentals, Home-based Businesses and Commercial Businesses 
A final reading regarding Short-term Rentals, Home-based Businesses and Commercial 
Businesses bylaws is set to occur at a Special Board Meeting on April 30, 2020.  
 
If community members would like to provide further information, feedback or ideas regarding 
these items in Cultus Lake Park, please email Rachel.Litchfield@cultuslake.bc.ca by end of 
business day on April 28, 2020 so that it can be provided to the Board prior to the Special Board 
Meeting.  
 
Following the bylaw approvals, Park staff will provide further direction on the next steps 
regarding the Short-term Rental, Home-based Business and Commercial Business license 
processes. 
 
Special Events Approved 
Four Special Events (Chilliwack School District Cross Country Run, Cultus Lake Water Sports, 
Cheam Elementary Grade 5 Celebration and the Cultus Lake Triathlon) have received tentative 
approval from the Board. Each of these events is subject to the relaxation of government and 
health authorities’ direction regarding public gatherings.  
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Cultus Lake Park is currently closed to the public and no events can be held at this time. The 
Cultus Lake Park Board and staff continue to work on initiatives that will be activated once 
government and health authorities lift restrictions and provide clear direction to us in this regard. 
This is why these events were tentatively approved, based on the future direction of our health 
authorities. 
 
The following did not come from the Board meeting, but is an important reminder:  
  
Cultus Lake Park is Closed to the Public 
With the potential for warmer weather over the next few days, the Cultus Lake Park Board and 
staff want to remind everyone that Cultus Lake Park is closed to the public as a result of COVID-
19 and the need for physical distancing. All public areas, docks, dog parks and facilities are closed 
and the gates at the parking lots are locked. The Park Board understands that this is disappointing 
to some – but it is necessary. The entire Cultus Lake community is working together to decrease 
the risk of spreading COVID-19 and to flatten the curve.  
 
The Board is asking that members of the public respect this decision and not come to Cultus Lake 
Park at this time. Bylaw Officers are patrolling the Park, and visitors who do not observe the 
closure will be fined. Residents of Cultus Lake Park are asked to continue to adhere to physical 
distancing directives by the government and health authorities and to stay a minimum of six feet 
away from others. 
 
 


